






of each type test is discussed. Significant multiaxialdata availablein




estimatingthe lifeof structuralcomponents.For example,at elevated
temperature,most structuralcomponentsexperiencea multiaxialstress
conditioneitherdue to geometricalconfiguration,or to temperature
variationor to both.
Generally,multiaxialfatigueanalysisis basedon some typeof cor-
relationthat can be relatedto uniaxialdata. The main reasonfor such
an approachis the lackof sufficientmultiaxialfatiguedata and to the
difficultyin producingsuchdata.
In the earlywork of Manson-Coffin(i) it was recognizedthat,in
low cyclefatigue,plasticstrainand not stresscan be well measuredand
relatedto life. Basedon thisobservation,the staticyield theories





theoriesare identicalfor uniaxlaland equi-blaxialstressstatesbut
differat otherbiaxialconditionsas shownin FigureCl).
The limiteddata thathas been generatedhas not providedany
definiteconclusionto tLe applicabilityof eithertheory,particularly
at high temperaturenvironment,wherecreepis encountered.Also,these
theoriesdo not accountfor the influenceof anlsotropyor for the rotation
of principalaxesin the caseofnon-synchronousloadingsystems.
Multiaxialdata at room or high temperatureis greatlyinfluencedby
test conditionsand in the mannerin whichthe test is conducted.Numerous
methodshave been suggestedformultlaxialfatiguetesting,but a very
limitednumberhavebeen carriedout successfully.
METHODOF MULTIAXIALFATIGUETESTING
The complexityof multiaxialfatiguetestingled researchersto
simplifythe testrequirementsdue to the factthatfatiguefailureis
generallyoriginatedat a pointon the surfaceof a structure.For example,
in the caseof pressurevesselsthe stateof stressis consideredrobe
biaxialand sincethe surfaceof the structureis free fromdiscontinuities
or surfacetractions,severaltypesof testswere devised€o producethis
biaxialstateof stress. AmongThe favoritesare:
a - cylindricalspecimenssubjectedto internalpressure,open-and
closed-endcylinders
b - rotatingdisks
c - plate-typespecimenssuchas bulgingplnte,wide cantilever
plate,cruciformplateand rhombicplate
d - torsionaltestsof cylindricalspecimens
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CYLINDRICAL-TYPESPECIMENS
In the case of testingcylindrlcal-typespecimensunderinternal
pressure,the stateof BiaxlalstressIs 2:1. This51axlalstressratio
fallsin thefirstquadrantof the yleldenvelopeand It is possibleto
alterthis ratioby introducinE a fiendlngor axialstress. To developa
stateof stressin the 2nd and 4th quadrantof the yieldenvelope,compres-
sive externalloador torsionalloadshave to Be addedto producea nega-
tive stress. It has been shownthatthe addltionof such loadscould
easilyproducea bucklingsituationor a stressgradientthatcannotbe
controlled.Investigatorsuch as Morrlson,Crossland,and Parry _2)
used only pressurizedtubesand theycontrolledtheblaxlalltyratioby
the radiusto thicknessratio. Theirdata is not comparablenor consistent
with presentcontrolledfatiguetestingtechniques.Theirobjectivewas
to relatethe endurancelimitof thematerialto the blaxlalstateof
stress. Esztergar(3) indicatedin his literaturesurveyon fatigueunder
blaxialstresscyclingthat thedata producedwas qualitativesincecrack
initiationcouldnot be detectedand the largeamountof autofrettage
affectedthe crackpropagationthroughthewall thickness;thus,the
datawasgreatlyinfluencedBy thesetwo obstacles.In the caseof a part-
throughcrackpresence,the circumferentialstressis increasedlocally,
whichresultsin a reducedhoop restraintthatcausesa tendencyfor
bulging.
McKenzleet. el. (4) compareduniaxlaland blaxlal(shear)dace from
testson thin-walledcylinders.They correlatedtheirresultson the
basisof hystereslsloopenergyper cycle. A distinctdifferencein
fatiguellfebecomesapparentif the comparisonis basedon _he octahedral
plasticshearstrainas shownin Figure(2).
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Biaxialityratiocan alsohe alteredif torsionalloadingis added;
however,a new problemar£sesin the generateddata. Axialstrainis
accumulatedin reversedtorsion. Specimensdevelopaxialcompressive
stresseswhichresultin hlghercyclelife. This effectwas shown
independentlyby Yokoboriet. el. (5) and by Zamrik(6)usingtorsional
test dataof Halfordand Morrow. Additionaldata for cylindricalspecimen
testscanbe obtainedfromreferences(7).
FLAT-PLATESPECIMENS




(3) the circularor ellipticalplate(ovalplates)
In the firsttype,thebiaxialstressratiowas producedby con-
sideringthe ratioof transversestress_T to longitudinalstress°L"
By successfullydecreasingthe widthw, the biaxialityratiodecreases.
This approachwas _akenby Weisset. el. (8) and theirresultsare
shownin Figures(3)and (4). FigureC4)showsa comparisonbetween
push-pulltypeuniaxialtestsand platebendingtests. They also dem,
onstratedthat the decreasein fatigueenduranceis associatedwith the
increasein biaxialityratios. This decreasecan be correlatedwith
the proportionalossin the staticfractureductility,_f, as shownin
Figure(5).
Wide-beam-typespecimensof pressurevesselsteelmaterialswere
testedat LehighUniversity(9). The stressratiosof i:i resultsare
shownin Figure(6)on thebasisof effectiveVon-Misesstrain. They
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showeda slightreductionin the fatigueenduranceof the lower-strength
alloyand perhapsa greatereffecton the high strengthalloyCT-I). The
data was reportedon the 5aslsof crackinitiation.
Anothertype of platespecimenwas developed5y Zamrlket. al _10).
The platespecimenknownas the "rhomS_c"specimenshoweda stressstate
in the secondand fourthquadrantsof the yieldenvelopes.The stateof
stresswas producedby antlclastlc5endlngas shownin Figure(7). Test
data of threestressratiosfrom 0.i to 1.0 were plottedon thebasisof
octahedralshearstrainrangeand maximumstrainrange. The octahedral
shearstrainrangeshown_n Figure[8)flttedthedata well for all
stressratios. _n the caseof torsionaldata,the stressratiosexhibited
a higherfatiguestrengthwhen comparedto uniaxlalfatiguedata. The
reasonfor thisobservationcan be attrlbutedto thedegreeof axial
restraintimposedon the torsionspecimen.
The rhomblcplasticspecimenis very attractivefor biaxialtesting
sinceit affordssimplicityin the loadingsystemand providesa wide
rangeof blaxlalstressratios.
Anothertypeof platespecimentestedby Zamrlket. al (11)isthe
clrcularand ellipticalspecimen. For this type,shownin Figure(9a),
pressurewas appliedto the specimenbut the resultsshowed a dependence
on two variables: isotropyand Poissou'sratioas shownin Figure(gb).
The methodof analysisused in interpretingthe flatplatespecimenis
describedin appendix(A).
OUT-OF-PHASESTRAINEFFECT
In some cases,particularlyin temperaturenvironment,the blaxial
strainmay becomeout-of-phase,e.g.,non-synchronousloadingas shownin
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Figure C10); therefore, by applying the correlation used in analyzing the
room temperature data, a large error may be produced in predicting the life
of the material. A significant cause, Ln this case, L_ the distriSution
of the principal strain magnitudes and their directions, whereby a rotation
of the principal strain axes takes place. The surface element of the
material takes a new orientation and the maximum and minimum principal
strains occur at different t_nes as shown in Figure (11). The limited
data available for phase angles of 0 to 90" was analyzed b7 Zamrik (12)
on the basis of maximum total strain:
_T "'_/[,_12 + _2 2 + _3 2]
A correlation, similar to that o£ Hanson-Coffin relation, was obtained
with the constants (a _ 0.3, c - _f _f_) as show_l in Figure (12). The
reasonable fit of the data £or the entire range indicates that the damage
mechanism in multiaxial fatigue may be similar to the uniaxial case even
though the stress (strain) axis was rotated. This interpretation may be
considered conclusive if and only when actual non-synchronous data at
\
high temperature becomes available.
ENGINEERINGCORRELATIONS
a - MaximumShearStressTheo_ (Tresca)
The theory predicts yield condition when the shear stress
on any planereachesthe uniaxlalyleldstress. Therefore,
the followingconditionexistsfor maximumand minimum
principalstresses :
1 .1
._ (c1-o 3) _cy
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The equivalentstressand strainare definedas:
= k (:€i - ¢31
b - Distortion Energy Theory (Von-Mises)
-- 1
2 g
2 _ €3)2+ _ €1) ]Yo " "3"[ (€1 _:2)2 + (_2 - (_:3
For low cyclefatiguecondition,one assumesa
constantvolumeand Polsson'sratioof 1/2:
€1+ €2+ €3= 0
For a biaxial case, a strain range ratio can be
introduced in the form of:
A¢2
and AyO 2_ 1 I
The effectivestrainrange,dce, whichis anotherformof the
octahedralshearstrainranEe,has a form:
1
2 (_2 + _b + 1) 2 _:1
A_e " ._"
.1
or _e _ _7o
on the basis of tests shown in Figure (8), a relation






then (470)unl = N-_- Nz
where C = _ C1
if failureundermultiaxlalstraincyclingcan be defined
to occurwhen:
multi unl
thenmultiaxialstraincyclingcan 5e relatedto the numberof
cyclesto failureNf in a relationsuch as:
(_7O)multi Nfz = C
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Multlaxlalfatiguetestingis a complextechniquewhere the utmostcare
must beconsideredin analyzingthedata. Variablesuchas anlsotropy,
Polsson'sratio,strainaccumulation,crackinitiationin cylindrical
specimens,...,must be monitoredand accountedfor. These variables
have minimuminfluenceon uniaxlalfatiguedata.
The staticyieldtheoriesshouldbe used conservativelysincethey
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Pig. 4. B1axlal£atl_e stren6thof aluminum(Ref. 8 ).
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Fig 5. -Biaxial fatigue endurance of 301 stainless steel (Ref. 3).
Fig. 6. B!axial fatigue life of (a) A-302 carbon steel and (b) T-I
-_loy (Ref_9 ).
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Fig. 7. A rhombit plat. subjected to urt ic lut ic  bending 
N, NUMBER OF CYCLES TO FAILURE 
Fig. 8 .  Comparison of low-cycle fatigue data based on (a) maximum 
strain r a g e  and (b) octahedral shear strain range ( ~ e f .  6 ) . 
Figure 9a. Circular & Elliptical plate specimens. 
Flare 9b. _ ]L_-I_J];_LOtz'e,.tn_e Ys. _lea to
tot 707,%_L'6_).A l.u_LnmJLLIo_IJs_ (11).
Fig. 11 Rotation of principal  u a s  due to  out-of-phase 
straining condition 
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Fig. 12. Maximum t o t a i  strain va cycles t o  failure using experi- 
ment& data from various phase angle tests.  Both coordinates are log- 
arithmic (Ref. 12 ). 
